Culture is an important driver of food preferences and largely determines exposure to ingredients combinations. The cultural variety in culinary practices across countries raises the question of how flavor combinations are built and how they transcend individual differences in consumers' preferences. For example, in Latin America, despite having similar cultures and language, the diversity in culinary practices leads to different flavor combinations across nations. Therefore, we hypothesize that each country will show different preferences in flavor combinations that could be understood by social media exploration as an innovative approach.
criteria were defined by the main keyword, corresponding to the first of the sixty-146 five selected flavors, related with any of the sixty-four remaining flavors, with no 147 more than 9 words of distance (connector "NEAR/9") between them, which is the 148 distance limit between word searches in Synthesio®; they were also associated 149 with the keywords "flavor", "taste", "drink", "to drink", "flavors", "combine", "food", or 150 "eat", in order to restrict the searches within food and beverages. 151 Data collection was performed in July 2017. For both studies, the information contained multiple phrases, tweets, Facebook 155 publications, and extracts from forums or blogs, where the keywords (flavor-related 156 words) were mentioned by users. The data retrieved included an ID number for 157 each mention, the country and date when the mention was published, the website 158 name where it was posted, the URL from which it was extracted, and the user 159 name and gender, if available. For both studies, the information could be 160 downloaded in complete format (e.g. all the tweets by country) in a summary table 161 of frequencies. Word counting was applied to all data (social media and 162 mainstream) to obtain the more popular flavor-related word associations in each 163 country, as it has been a common method for analyzing information about food 164 studies involving Twitter (Platania et al., 2018) . For this study, all the social media mentions were categorized in frequencies of 168 flavor-related words per country through an automatic count using Synthesio®, 169 some flavor-related word frequencies were grouped due to their similar nature: the 170 group "berries" included cranberry, raspberry, berry, and blackberry; "stone fruits" 171 included yellow peach, cherry, plum, and peach, and "cereals" included malt, oats, 172 and wheat. Also, the flavor related-words with a different name in each country 173 were grouped together, e.g. "grapefruit" included "pomelo" from Argentina and "toronja" from Mexico. After the grouping, percentages of each flavor name per 175 country were calculated and flavor-related words with a lower occurrence value 176 than 1% for all countries were discarded to avoid low frequency data. 
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The countries with a higher number of mentions in Google Trends were Mexico, Table 3 ). The words tequila, mezcal, and chili were grouped for all countries in the 284 same cluster, except in Mexico where chili was grouped with some kinds of fruit 285 like tamarind and grape, and also with the hibiscus flavor-related word. Tamarind 286 and hibiscus were grouped together in all countries, except in Argentina. It is 287 important to highlight that coffee and toasted were grouped together in all countries 288 and a similar situation occurred with peanut and butter, however, these last 289 combinations would probably refer to either an intrinsic characteristic of coffee or to From the MDS analysis, and for each country, the greatest distance of all the 320 combinations of two flavor-related words was extracted and an average was 321 calculated. The greatest average distance obtained was 1.637, and the 322 associations with a value of no more than 0.1637 distance were extracted, which 323 correspond to 10% of the average distance. Those word associations were The closer the RV coefficients to zero, the more dissimilar are the pair of matrices 623 624 Table 3 Fig 
